King’s College
Graduate Fresher’s
2017
Welcome, incoming postgrads!
You are about to become members of what is the most iconic
of all the colleges at Cambridge University — King’s! Your time
here will be filled with opportunities for new experiences, to
associate with like-minded individuals from different subject
areas and to work, dine and socialise in an environment of
outstanding architectural beauty.
to start it all off we have devised a programme of exciting
events aimed at introducing you to the college, the city and to
your fellow King’s members. We hope you enjoy what we have
planned and we look forward to getting to know you over the
next few weeks.
Wishing you a fantastic start
to your postgraduate degree,
King’s College Graduate Society Executive Committee

Friday 29th September
10am—5.30pm KCGS Welcome Desk in King’s Bar and College Tours.
5.30pm—7pm Cambridge City Tours. Leaving from the bar.
6.30pm—7.30pm Dinner in Hall.
9pm—12am Grad Drinks. Come and meet the rest of the King’s college graduate

community and enjoy free beer, cocktails and cava. Free entry to Lola Lo’s
nightclub.

Saturday 30th September
All day Matriculation and College events.
12pm—1pm Lunch in hall.
9pm—12am Post Matriculation drinks in King’s bar.

Sunday 1st October
11.30am—1pm Welcome Brunch in Grad Suite.
3pm—7pm Garden Party in the Fellow’s Garden. Try your hand at croquet and enjoy

free food and drink in the beautiful Fellow’s Garden.
9pm—12am King’s Graduate Bar. Your first opportunity to visit the famous King’s

Graduate Bar (KGB). Enjoy very reasonably priced drinks in the Munby Room.

Monday 2nd October
12pm—1pm Lunch.
5pm—7pm Table Football Tournament. Come to the Grad Suite for the chance to

showcase your Table Football skills and take home the first place mystery
prize.
8pm—10.30pm Film Night in Graduate Suite. Complete with popcorn, hot chocolate

and other cinematic delights.

Tuesday 3rd October
12pm—1pm Lunch in Hall.
3.30pm—5pm Afternoon Wander in the Botanic Gardens. Meet at the Porter’s Lodge

for a chance to explore the Cambridge Botanic Gardens. Free entry with your
Cambridge Student ID.
8pm—10pm Pub Quiz. Come to King’s Bar and pit your trivia knowledge against your

fellow postgraduates for the chance to win a prize.
11pm ADC Footlights. Come and see the world-famous Cambridge Footlights comedy

act at the ADC theatre. Ticketing details to follow. limited number available.

Wednesday 4th October
9am—10am Yoga followed by coffee & croissants. Meet in Chetwynd Court.
12pm—1pm Lunch in Hall.
7pm—Late Joint Bar Crawl with the King’s Undergrads. Assemble in the bar at 7pm for

a “Noah’s Ark” fancy dress themed crawl around some of Cambridge’s iconic
pubs ending in a night out at one of the city’s clubs. Costume-making
opportunities available in the bar with KCSU 2pm—6pm.

Thursday 5th October
12pm—1pm Lunch in Hall.
1pm—3pm Historic College Tours. Assemble in the Bar for a tour of the college and

the opportunity to find out more about its rich history.
7pm—12am Lantern-Lit Walk to Grantchester.. Meet at the Porter’s Lodge for a

Lantern-lit night time stroll to Grantchester village and a visit to some of its
local pubs.

Friday 6th October
12pm—1pm lunch in Hall.
TBD— Group Trail Run. Meet at the Porter’s Lodge and discover some of the running

tracks around the city.
8pm—12am Grad Drinks and King’s Graduate Bar.

Saturday 7th October
11am—1pm Welcome Brunch at Hostels. Meet your Hostel’s Grad Warden and share a

free brunch with your housemates in your common room.
8pm—12am Wine and Cheese Party at Grasshopper Lodge. Enjoy a selection of wines

from King’s College pantry along with beer, cocktails, soft drinks, and a
variety of snacks including a cheese board.

Sunday 8th October
1pm—4pm High Tea by the River & Punting. Have a go at punting and enjoy tea in

Bodley’s Court by the banks of the river cam.
2.30pm—5pm King’s Sports and Societies Fair.
3pm—3.30pm Allotment Tour. Meet at the Porter’s lodge for a tour of the various

gardening opportunities available to members of King’s.

